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LORD DECIES AND THREE OF HIS BRIDE.

British Soldier Takes Daugh
ter of as

His Bride.

SNAP AT

Bridegroom Surrounded by Irli-iu-

a lrr-autio- AsainM MKhap.
Bride's Grandmother Scared

by fractious llore.

lt'ontlnud from pas 1 I
r ed Into tfc ;uld home by irviuiA
Ti Hire of Altj Eeatnce Clafhn. on
cf ir.e brl-- l .iial.. nec n ttatrd a charge

t tSe Ut nu inert, and li ClaMn s

P'' - a Uiken by Vlss Annie DoLtLht

DKflK.S III' ANCIENT LINKAGE

Til If .Mutirrn an: l(c Is Not In liuu'C
of Lords.

NEW TollK. rVi.
Itaron letle. whnw
noun. r.l as If :

t..e ai.ent un llic rtrjl
firth of lit Hi;.-- , whii

ISpei Ul.)
nuuie Is

with
syllable, la the
U Irish and

ireut-- d in J. lit lumtly nam
I, Jnuu Graham Hop nr..lc -- Hercs-
lord. lie l a t:Mai.t relative of Ad- -
mtral LoiU I'lwrlra Meresford. tic fa
moui naval leader. l.o li a sun of
the fourth Marquis of Watrrfonl.

A an Iri;i luirutt riot holding an
tutorial title and nut bring a
..ntstive peer. I:e It not a member of

trie II ue of Lord.

la

H

Tii.n.aa I, is a title of modern
rreatl.-n- . th llvrrnfurd family la an

.'d one in the lri.li per;in- -. Ita mem
had th iltiv of liaron la l"oer from
to alien t.ie title became

Yls-u- Tyrone and liaron
Of lila lured youngt-- lr. Hurra, the

oldest, now iielr to the liaronnfte. 1

e:on I:.rert llorsle.r-tieresfon- l. He
I. In jrjri the junl-- r of the Huron
nnd was a aperiul correspondent In
Svuth Atrl. a in in JJ he mar- -
tl-- Iella Iroi;ty OSulilvan. who ob-
tained a divorce from hl.n in lo and
r.marrlrd. her arond liuland being
Jur Oiartra 1". Muntinitton Hart.

Ilarun le-l- aetor.d brother is
V.'i ;.m H.ral- - lie married
l.i IJ'I a m:-know- n aitrrs. whose
staare name la Klttv Gordon and who
la a favorite with play-goer- s.

A I her marrluf, she waa a widow.
The tlilrd brother. William Arthur

Ilorsiey-lu-rrsfor- who la now 3 yeara
ill.' marrl-- .i an American Kir I. Miaa
I !vr n e Miller, dausliter of U. L. Mil-
ler, of Providence. IL I.

INTi:K Il. UlNGlVT DKCIKS

Cariu-ll- y of American ator of Srr- -

unl Girl's I.r c of lord. '
NEW YORK. Feb. I. Special.) "I

ay. this la laying It on a bit Ihl. k.
isn't tu to rom. and aak a ehap on Ida
weddlna; mrnlii for an Interviewer

Lord tvea paueed aa he adjuated
Ma Airol cravat In hta room In the
reaiden of Ant.iony J. Lreel. Jr.

lt'a mat extraordinary auld Ixrd
Tecta. "One muat be Intorvlewed in
thta eountry. It aeema. every time one
la al.aved or rhanarea cn eravat or
ant:ilnjc of that aort.

"I think the fusa over my weddint;
moat aatonlantnir- - IWn'l underatand It
at all. Why. i:ere waa at tualiy a mail
In front of the chur-- at rehearaal yra-trrda- y.

Women wantrd lo utt In and
all tliat. And one poor btlRhter puaned
ha. a a bnbby and an awning fell on
htm. upon uiy word.
Why ahould they want t aee two per-nn- a

married whom they dou"t know?
Moat of the wrddlnifa of people I do
not know bore ma to death and

too.
-- iHt you know I think It' a ort of

below-atal- r attltule on the part of
me .meriran puMIc that make em
a how trh rurioalty. it a the alate of
tn'nd of Lisa, tlir eervant arlrl. who
reada tapenny novel about Iord AlKer-tto- n

and laidy llarul In her off hours.
n.l her brain eta addled by It.

Maa ;ould told me yeaterday we'd
proUahly b mobbed at the church, but
J laughed. I ni not afraid of any of
thee crank who write me letteranonymoua. moat of them. My mailvery mornlna; ta full of them. But
I ahouldn't Ilka the future Lady Derlea
to be Joetled. Daah It all. 1 atrouldn't.you know. ,

"I underatand. of courae. that Mr.
Uould'a prominence and Mr. i;ould
beauty and charm and executive ability
and all that ort of thine, you know,
add to the Interest In tha tl.lnir. Hutreauy in newspaper do to a bit far.
Why. one chap had the check to aakme how an old fellow ilk ma rould
win aucb a pretty young girl.

"Old begad I wa o ancry. I don't
remember what I ald. but It' all
TlcM." ha concluded, aa h allppad
Into a fur coat. erythlna; la all right,merry a a weddlna; bell, aa they ay.,v "I" off aoon on our trip, then:rpt. then England and quiet. Oh.bat It wi:i be ood.'

If Lord Decle' bride ha ona nr.iIn th world ft muat be barau heredlln rake was onlv two nnmhiioH. Instead ff belnjr alx montha or a'year old. a Mrs. H. O. Rrn.n .w..
of faahlonable weddlna cakes, will tellJom it ought to be.

However, the d cake, threestories, or four et l,ih. with orna-trien- ta

and trimming from Scotland I
t.-i-e lnet Mr. Hrown ha ever baked.It co.t about S I . More than loopound of fruit were put in It and the'lerry. brandy and rum which mel-lowed it luaclnua interior coat t andl a quart. The baking cauaed a de-rre-

la weight.
The tiny M.ue t'tipl.la which deco-rated the nrt layer were Imported

1rom Gotland. Each bla.ue Lov, hrlian electric diminutive bulb In hirhubhy hand, whh ft was to be light,ed at the wedding luncheon. In tht"p of the vecond layer were two otherCuplda. carrying a cuahlon on whichthe iKaciea coat-of-ar- had been cun-nlrg- ly

woven In Ugar. tther tlgures
of bleiu and augar decorated th toplaer and held garland of augaror.nge b!oom In their han.la.

Tli pinnacle of the rake waa a hug
conch .iell. la which a dainty Venurod on wave of ugr roae leaves.Another V.nua lay aaleep la th otherha.f of the ahetl.

Althongt, Mr. Brown I aa been bak-ing we-idin-g rakr fr a great manyyears. Miaa Moulds wa the large! ofall. A apeclal automobile van carriedth cake In eecfion to the tlould homefr.m Mrs. Brown apartment.

Saffrace Kilted la Montana.
HETJLNA. Mon- t- Feb. 7.-- T!: Hourthe woman suffrage bill today byrf r.T to rwon.H.r the rote by which

11 faucd of a t"i-tttr- d majority.
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VIVIEN GOULD IS
PORTRAITS

HARIVILESS LEAD

HOW LADY OECIES PLIES JUAREZ

Millionaire
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BOARD IS IN PERIL P MM I
Senators of Both Parties Are : '

. v f pnw npnv " PflllPinP
Aligned Against Tariff Bill. ; UHl, iJri, dUullUd

EXTRA SESSION POSSIBLE
'

Abraham Says Hawkshaws
Now Infest Capitol.

Krlrn.U of Hill Look to Shelving of I t. -- .t-' v

It a Inrrntlvr fonnnltlce- - Turns l1" " ' ' I
Down Inqnl-llnrl- al Iro- - j,,,- - " ' ...''.- - " tf

if. ..nature. gy- -i . atSx't II.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. The bill to

create a tariff board, which already has
pasaed the Houae. probably will be re
ported out of the Senate finance com-
mittee next Thursday to face the oppo-
sition of practically all of the Demo-
crats and not a few Hepuhlican 1.

The moat entht:staatlc supporter of
the bill are not sanguine of success and
already they are counting on the prob-
able failure of the measure, which has
the backing of the Administration, to
serve as an Incentive for the railing of
an extra session of Congress, especially
If the Canadian reciprocity agreement
should alao meet with th approval of
the llouee and not of the Senate.

In order to defeat the tariff 'oard
bill It la said that the Democrat... ae

of the congestion of legislation,
would not have to resort to filibuster-
ing tactic If they should stand as a
unit against It.

When the finance committee met to-
day It voted to strike out the Inquis-
itorial section from the '111. but later
this action was rescinded. There seemed
to be little objection to that provision
which would give to the board the
power to require any Individuals or
firms engaged In the production. Im-
portation or distribution of any article
under Investigation to produce books
and papers relating thereto, but a ma-
jority of the committee waa opposed
to the article which would require the
submission to Congress of refusals to
obey the .suhpenaa of the board.

It Is likely the rirst part of the sec-
tion will be retained and the provision
or report to Connrraa eliminated.

The provision of the Houae bill which
would enable the board to gather In-

formation "for Ita confidential use" waa
stricken out.

Tart Appoint- - Officials.
W ASIw.CTOX, Feb. 7. James J.

rtrltt. of North Carolina, was nomi-
nated today by Pre.ldent Taft to be
Third Asalstant Postmaster-Genera- l.

The President sent to the Senate also, j

among others, the following nomina- - !

I. .
lite i'im. m

John Price. Register of the Land
Office at Douglas. Wye: to

of public money. Alfred C. Steln-ma- n.

at North Yakima. Wah.: John D.
Siinre, Water Hie. Wash. ; B.
Cash. Spokane. Wash.; Samuel Slay,

Douglas. Wyo.

Duty May He Tald hr Check.

oncebeen
the bill to permit the payment cus-
toms duties certified checks on

banks In lieu of rash wa taken
for a second time in lloua to

and after
had been accepted

on state banks and trust com

Locomotive Hollers to Bo Watched.
WASHINGTON. 7 The Housepd Senate bill today providing

f.r th lnrcllnn locomotive boilers
on Interstate railroads. 31a nn

THE OTSEGO NTAX. 8, 1911.

stated that the fact that leg
islation or this sort was pending In
Congress had In a great de
crease In boiler accidents In the last IS
months, indicating greater care waa
being exercised.

House Passes Lincoln Memorial.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. The McCall

bill, creating a commission to determine
on a suitable memorial to Abraluim Lin
coln In this city with a maximum ap
propriation of I .",0.000 for the use of the
commission waa passed by the House
todny. The money for the memorial

raised through contributions from
lormer slaves.

Oambler Gives Congress Hints.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. Intimate facts

about the gambling business wore given
to the House committee on interstate
commerce today by Harry Hrolnnkl, for
two years a bookmaker and race follower.
A bill to prohibit the telceranhlc trans
mission of racetrack and Rambling news
would strike at the root of the gambling
evu. ne saia.

DAM IS """"Ittees at
Abraham that

500,000 Acres In Arizona Will Be
Watered by Xcw Project.

WASHINGTON. Feb.
velt dam. part of the Salt River Irriga-
tion project In Arizona, has been com
pleted and will be opened on March 10.
According to a statement Issued by the
Reclamation Service' today, the Inst
stone, was placed in position in the
parapet walls Fenruary 5.

The exercises In connection with
will continue threo days.

Roosevelt win be present, to-
gether with Mrs. Roosevelt. Miss Ethel
and his son. Arch!.-- .

The dam is :4 feet high. It is V'' """ Vi- - in T ,on on P. covered
W.

be receiv-
ers

Lucius

maker.

of

up the

Un

resulted

theopening

w,i III!., I Tt. - ... I,, i .. . i a "111 w. Ilflra f(J
Irrigate more than S.0n) acres near
Phoenix. Ariz.

Portland Ninth at Sheep .Market.
Some person In the interior of Kan-

sas of an Inquiring has writtena letter to the 1'ortlnnd Chamber of
Commerce, wantire; to know how many

WASHINGTON. Feb. T.After of ,.,'." score ryobjected to and laid Glltner comnlii-- ve.terd.v nt, .1- .-

by Na-
tional

day passed,

panies.

Feo.

of

nols mere

that

was

request of the Karaan. I that
durlna- - 1910 10. 95S sherp wire han-
dled In the yards, which made the
market the ninth In numerical runt, inn amendment , the I'nlterf state. Th. ...1.,. ....

to Include certified . sheen and ho- - lo .h.

the

of

yards dur'n; January Just passed
amounted to S1.04AOOO. which should
make th total for the year of 1S11
tl2.000.000, as compared with Is.ooo 0m0
for 110.

important comparison made In Uu-relhur- st

comrmny's "add" today on pK
14. fou't 111 to read same.

PUBLIC EXAMINER FOUGHT

Senator Makes Assertion After Dis
cussion of Measure Providing

New State Official as Asked
by Selling's Hill.

STATE C.VriTOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 7.
(Special.) "I tell you this State

House Is full of spies. You can find
them In every corner and they are
camping on every trail."

That was the allegation hurled to- -
nlprlit by Senator Abraham the
committee on revision of laws, when
discussion was up on the Selling bill
for the creation of a public examiner.

The Selling bill provides for the ap
pointment of an examiner for twoyears and then the office is to become
elective. . President Selllnc said em
phatically that he has no wish of ex
tending the patronHge of the Governor,
but he believes If the of ex
aminer Is created to Inquire Into the

of the various offices. It should
be created now, after crave charges
have been made on the floor of the
Senate, and when it seemed necessary
to the Leeislature to nut virlnm in.

ROOSEVELT READY v""t,KStlnR work.
contended the office

7.-- The Roose

,nl4.,..

nature

havln stock y,rdlaside,
found

cattle, hanrtl-,- 1check

before

office

ffalrs

should be soieiy ana exclusively an
elective one and after President Sell-In- s;

had left the room, expressed him
self forcibly In this respect.

There are too many spies now." he
said. "They are all over the building.
What Is to prevent this public exami-
ner from maklntr a mark of certain
offices that do not stand high in favor
of the administration, and hounding
mem. i lor one am in favor of hold
ing down the spies to the lowest pos
sible limit."

No vote was taken In committee on
the bill, but when a vote Is taken, it
Is certain the members will be di
vided. '

YAMHILL IMPROVES ROADS

County Commissioners' Court Buys
Three Bock Crushers.

MMINNVIIXK. Or., Feb. 7. (Spe
cial.) Following up the good roads
movement Inaugurated three years airo.
the County Commissioners' Court has
houKlit three rock crushers In addition
to the four owned by the county, and

ill operate the seven alternately at
the 15 rock quarries that have been
opened at different points In the county,
thus the entire road sys-
tem of the county to be macadamized
with a minimum cost for hauling;. A
Ilurlclsh steam drill owned by the
county, will be used to assist In quarryi-
ng- tr.e rock for the crushers.

Yamhill County has more than 200
miles of (rood rock roads, and when all
roads In the county are Improved 1? Is
the policy of the County Court to begin
all over again to make them better.
Hoad and bridge work already planned
for this year will require an expendi
ture vt fivu.uuu.

cer.

Battle Between Federals and
Insurrectionists Is Termed

"Exhibition."

FIGHT LIMIT 15 MINUTES

Two Hundred Shots Are Fired and
IScbel Chief Declares His Men

Only I'sed 50 Bullets Because
Government Troops Fled.

EL PASO. Feb. 7. The first battle of
Juarez between federal troops and in-

surrectionists was exhibited here today.
"Exhibited" is the proper word, for
no one was hurt on either side, and
the "exhibition" was viewed by a
thousand or more El Pasoans, who
lined the bank of the Rio Grande on
the American side, about three miles
west of this city.

The exchange of missiles occupied
about IS minutes, during which about
200 shots were fired. According to pas- -
cual Orozco, leader of the insurrectos.
his men fired only 50 of these. He
declared that the federals got away so
fast that they were out of range be-
fore more could be fired at them.

Tonight the federals are behind the
walls of the cathedral of Guadeloupe,
the barracks and the bullring of Juarez,
across the river from here.

Orozco Says He'll Attack.
Orozco remains In possession of the

position which he occupied at noon and
held against the federal advance. He
declared In an interview with the As-

sociated Press correspondent that he
firmly Intends to attack Juarez, but
that he awaited the arrival of General
Blanco with 350 men. He said that
he looked for the latter at any

Orozco's present force In the vicinity
of Juarez numbers under 600 men
probably 650. Of these, 320 were with
him in the skirmish this afternoon. The
federal force, by actual count, num
bered 184 100 foot soldiers and 84
mounted infantry. They took with
them no artillery and Orozco has none.

The' insurgent leader and his men
spent last night at a ranch known as
ranch Flores.

Orozco quit the ranch during the
forenoon and by moving through the
deep arroyos which scar the desert
verywhere. reached a new position on

the hills along the river across from the
melter. Here the correspondents who
ad been on his trail since daybreak
lscovered him. He carried a rifle, like

his men. He looked careworn, but de-

termined. He answered questions only
fter deliberation and often evasively.

ltebel Chief Is Evasive.
He was of no mind to tfctray his plans.

He borrowed some Ink for his fountain
pen and also a writing tablet, me ex- -

a wish to visit EI Paso to get
a ''square meal."

An insurrectionist, clutching a five-pes- o

bill In his hand, crossed to
side. Ho had been sent to

buy a dinner for Orozco. A soldier
turned him back, fearing that he wished
to purchase ammunition. Again on the
Mexican s'de, he encountered some
newspaper men, who guaranteed the In
nocence of his mission. He bought his
supplies under their supervision, and
was sent back, grinning.

Orozco's Stock Drops.
Orozco's stock dropped several points

among his sympathizers first, when he
allowed Rabapo to elude him at Baucho
on Sunday and. second, tor falling to at
tack Juarez on the heels of that offi

In the course of conversation today he
gave Ills side of the story for the first
time.

Ho had waited at Bauche two days
for Rabaco. He was without food and
water. His men clamored for an ad-
vance on Juarez, he said, declaring that
Rabago was a myth, or had been en
gaged further south by Blanco. ..

Leaving 50 men on guard wnere two
rails bad been removed, he started
north. His men were nearly exhausted
from thirst, hunger and fatigue, and
his horses unable to move faster than

dejected walk.
He had been gone an hour when Ra-

baco's train arrived. The rebel rear
guard engaged the Federals at inter-
vals during the night. Rabago mean
while moved Into the trenches which
Orozco had deserted.

The rebel leader wasted no lives In
assaulting these trenches: he had built
hem and knew their strength. A skir

mish fire was maintained at Intervals
Sundny. Then, by a daring move, pro- -
ecting his rear with rapid lire guns,

Rabago escaped into a pass In the hills.
The Jaded Insurrectos were - unable to
follow. Instead, they turned aside to
Rancho Flores, where food and water
were plentiful and the animals could
graze and recuperate with their masters.

REBELS SIRROn'D FEDERALS

Governor Vega's Detachment Is Said

to Be Hemmed In.
SAN DIEGO. Cal., Feb. 7. Governor

Celsn Vena's detachment, which num
bers probably less than 200 men, is
hemmed in on three sides in Las Juntas
Valley tonight by a force of nearly 500

insurrectos who are in the surrounding
mountains and fighting is expected to
begin at any time.

Brakeman Struck by Car Dies.
WALIACE, Idaho. Feb. 7. Brakeman

John Meehan. of the u.- - . xv. ec is.
slipped on the track at Kellogg in fron
of an approaching car today and re
ceived injuries which proved fatal three
hours later. His home is in w lines-barre-

Pa.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You'ra Tfrad Out of
Sort Have No Appebta

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
m a tew days.

They do
their doty.

Cure

Bii- -

A I r"i rvrrvl
riv rwi

Masaeti, ladigestioa, aad Side Headaca.
SXAU POX. WAIL DOSE, SMALL TUCl

Genuine mutbeu Signature

AN ITEMIZED LIST OF
FRIDAY BARGAINS

Tailored Suits
$17.50

Selling to i 42.50

Cleanup of
Pelticojts $3.65

Two Corset
Specials

A Sale of
Aprons

60c Embroidery
Pieces 49c

53c Linoleum
75c

$1.50 Neckwear
69c

$2.00 Scrim
Curtains $1.59

Men's $1.00
Underwear 85c

75c Auto Veils
39c

Suitcases at
$2.95

Strictly tailored suits in mixtures of
navy, brown, blue, gray and green and
cream serges. Made with short jackets
and new style skirts. Selling from

38.50 to $42.50.
Silk petticoats in black and Dresden,
in all the latest colorings. In the Van
Dyke style with knife-pleate- d flounce
and ruch, also in tailored styles.

$1.75 and $2.00 Corsets. Cleanup.. 9S
Two -- models, C, B. and Nadia, either
long or short models.
$3.50 to $7.50 Corsets. Cleanuo $2.98

Smart Set, La Vida, Nemo and C. B. styles, medium or high bust.
40c Work Aprons 29
38c Waiters Indian Head Aprons. 19
Tea and Maids' Aprons HALF PRICE
35c Child's white lawn Aprons. . . .29
Embroidered Japanese Scarfs and
Squares, some have hemstitched ends,
others scalloped embroidered. All have
elaborately embroidered corners, in
many different patterns.

Standard quality printed linoleum in
a large variety of patterns in both block
and tile designs. Light and dark wood
effects.

Dutch and Chanticler collars ; Irish lace
and linen stocks; rabats, cascades and
side effect jabots of lace, lawn and
nets; embroidery turn-ov- er sets.

Printed scrim curtains in light and dark
grounds, in Oriental and conventional
designs. In many different color com-
binations.

Men's fine full fashioned underwear in
natural and brown color, in a ribbed
and flat weave. In sizes from 32 to 42.
The regular SI. 00 garments.
Chiffon auto veils, 18 inches wide and
2J2 yards long, of a good quality chif-
fon, in all desirable shades of brown,
navy, red, gray, light blue and pink.
Suit Cases of Japanese matting on
strong box frames. Lined with linen.
Brass locks and bolts. Leather corners ;
24-in- ch size.

IN TOUCH WITH FRIENDS and RELATIVES

GRANDMOTHER may not bo as spry as
she used to be, but sue is in close touch

' with her world for all that.
The telephone enables her to make as many calls as

she pleases, and in all sorts of weather.
Formal gatherings have their place, but it is the many

little intimate visits over the telephone that keep people
young and interested.

Grandmother's telephone visits do not stop with her
own town. The Long Distance Service of the Bell Tele-
phone takes her to other towns, and allows relatives and
friends to chat with her although hundreds of miles
away.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

Every Bell Te'ephone Is the Center of the System

3 DAYS
TO

CHICAGO
THROUGH

TRAINS
The best-bui- lt railroad in the West. Trains run via Spokane,

the Great Northern or Northern Pacific to St. Paul, Burlington
Route to Chicago. For hundreds of miles the line follows the.
Majestic Columbia and Beautiful Mississippi Rivers.

Every comfort is supplied en route.
OBSERVATION CARS.
STAND AltO SI.EEPRIIS.
TOfRIST SI.KEPERS.
DIMG CARS. MEALS A t,A CARTE.

! FIRST-CLAS- S COACHES.
Leave Portland 7:00 P. M. 9:00 A. M.
Arrive Spokane 6:55 A. M. 9:15 P. M.
Arrive St. Paul 8:10 A. M. 10:00 P. M.
Arrive Chicago 3 days to the hour.

WORTH BAK STATION, ELEVENTH AMD HO YT STREETS.
CITV TICKET OFFICES.

Third and Morrl.on Stm. jaj Tktr4 St.
lOO Third St.


